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38 FaiSVLVMURS

ON CASUALTY ROLL

190 Other Names Listed Today

by War Department at
Washington

YV..I.I....I.... 'll.r "ft Till Will" TlO.ti uaiuiifeiuiif i'iuj i ...- ..... .

partmcnt released another casualty list
today, containing 22S names. Tliirty- -

1 tight are Pcnnsylvanlans, n complete
list or. wnom is given ociow ;

Wed from Wounds
rntVATH Lewis t'roaovolt. ItouliJal".

Tiled from Accident and Other Causes
PHIVATK Itonrv 13. Klierle. 410 Went

Norrls street l'hlladclphln.
Wouiiclrd Ruerclr

PniVATI! Dnnlel V. . Crawford. 20'J2
Bienion nenue,

Wounded, Decree Undetermined
niVATES Trunk Horn. Walstoni Oeoroo

it. miter Ixjisilllc; Walter.lUnn. Castor
loaa and Cottman street, Philadelphia.

!"' Wounded SlUlitlr
'V'COnPOrUT. Moyd n. Dorm., Pittsburgh.

Jll." Urt.l. nirjllicii wu.nv., ..- -.

PllIVATEa Paul r. Cooper. Monohs-s-hela- :

Donatantonto I'oruul. 18 Howell street.
Chester: John Do Matto. Talo Alto; puldo
Clttadinl. 018 :por" street. Phllaflelph a:

'Gaetano Crlsafulll. "J122 Tvrnn street. Plilla-dslpnl-

Frank Dombrosl.y Hooveravllle,
MlnsInK In Action

SEP.OEAJCT Albert W. Duckner. 7117
Tulip street. Philadelphia.

COItPOnAIj Charles II. Miller New
B

PRIVATE Edward A. Smith. 1220 Shack.
smaxon sireci.

TlMt nt DlafUIIA
WAGONEIt Clement C. Dates. James-

town.
Mlsitnc In Action (rretlouslr Reported

Wounded Severely)
COnPOKAI. David C Wars. 1220 North

Fiftieth street. Philadelphia.

MUslnc In Action a'revlon.lT Reported
Wounded fllnlitlj)

rniVATE John A. Klclnman. Tork.

Kilted In Action (rre.lonslT Reported
Mlsslnz In Action)

PIIIVATE3 Joseph J. Baldrlck. 2122
Walsh street. Philadelphia: Barney Bsrelock.
Mount Carmel.
Died (Previously Reported Bllislni tn Action)

CORPOHAI. Walter I.. Shay. Knox.
Returned to Duty (PretlonslT Reported

Mlsslnr In Action).
. - 4. .t l.t--t YPavvtAn ?1 sT"

PP.JVATJSS carlo liiantin. "V. Vi,...;
mumfCovaleeky. Scranton: James M. oarn,

(1 rnu.l.l
Erroneously Reported Wounded Severely
CORPORA! Frank Beaver.

Jacob John Abplanalp. ritts-nuri-

Nicholas South Forkt Conrad
Plehler. Sellersvllle: John i.ow" Hraa
dock: Matthew W, Stern. Pittsburgh.
Died of Disease (Previously Reported Died

from Wounds)
PRIVATE William A. Kretachmer,

dreenock. j
KlUed In Action (Prejlonsly Reflbrted

Mlmlnc In
CORPORA!. lohn A. Veal. New
PRIVATES Samuel A. Rowe. Connells- -

Mlle' Charles V- - 8milh" Blalrsvll ..
Died (Previously Reported Mlsslne In Action)

PRIVATE Stanton H. Cloud. Colllncdale.
Returned toDiitr Bwrted

MlftHlnic In Action)
PRIVATE Ccorto KubatsUl.Erle.

CLASrToVER MEMORIAL

Colllngswood Mayor Favors Shaft,

but People Want Building
v 4 i.! Sf nvnrncanil in iTnl

llngswood, N. J., over the attitude, of
,.m ,, Tl. nnntnaf llin will HfSlayor xora ,iuiu ..b"""". "

hundreds ol citi-r.e-

expressed at a
public meeting in
favor of a "memo-

rial of service" in
the forp of n
building, in honor
of over 300 boys

"

of the town who
entered tho army
and navy service.
Mr. Jack, who is
fireman and presi-

dent of the na-

tional defense com-

mittee, favors n

shaft or monument

.in memory ot tnc
TH0MAa w JACK

boys and his choice
became that of the committee. Hun-

dreds of citizens protested and the
v"omnn's club called n mass meeting.

This meeting resolved to instruct the

defense committee that a monument was

not desirable to honor live men and

named Dr. Grafton K. Day as a mem-b- ar

of the committee to represent the

citizens. A gymasium and swimming

pool and social rooms combined in one
building was the desire of the majority.

Despite this Mayor Jack called a
meeting of the defense committee, which

took action to erect a monument, and
.i - i.n:,. .nllepferl for the

i now iunus iiit "".'h ---

purpose. Outside ot tno commiuec, it.

is said, few persons are found who are
willing to contribute to tho shaft fund,

r but arc willing to give towards the
building, plans for which are now in the

' possession of Doctor Day.

MOTHER SEEKSMISSING SON

rews Sought Concerning Prlvata
Qrosz, Company M, 110th Infantry

Louisa Grosz, 'J527 Hcmberger
'street, is anxious to hear definite news

. Tl!n Tnnnli f" fll.nc. pllH" ,Ot ner son,
was reported miss-

ing in action, Au-

gust 20, 1018., He
was attached to
Company 51, HOtli
Infantry.

Two letters sent
tb Grosz have been
returned. On one
was marked "sick"
and on the other
'wounded," In-

quiries made at the
Var Department

Wv "RCm d r n s iSBSBSBSngJaSBSBSBSBSBSJI'

'SBiBiBiBiBiBH'
. brought the reply

that there was no
trace of him.
i TVTra. flrnsfc .! n JAC'Oll C. OHOSZ

w,ldow. Another ton, Norman B, Grosz,
iff still with the army in Prance, The

, soldier's mother believes that somo of
'the men of tho 110th Infantry who ro- -

Ii- - cently returned from France may know
nmethine concerning her son and will

b6 glad to hear any news concerning
.'him.
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MISp MILDRED M. MOBLISY

GIRL MARINE NOW SERGEANT

Phlla. "Noncom" Promoted for Eff-

icient Work "in Investigation
Miss Mildred It. 5roblcy Is the only

woman sergeant in the marine corps in
tho Third Marine Reserve District. She
was promoted from corporal May Hi ns
a reward for especially efficient service
in an important investigation conducted
in this city. Her home is at 27121 Dia-

mond street.
Miss Mobley enlisted in the reserve

corps of tho marines September 20,
1018. Upon hearing that tho reserve
corps of this brauch of the service was
open to women for specific kinds of
work, she immediately enlisted for four
years. Miss Mobley is still subject to
be called upon by tho government for
the next three years nnd four months.
She Is now Beccrctnry of the United
Service Club, hnving been nppoirited by
Colonel C. B. Hatch.

After her enlistment Miss Mobley was
detailed to Washington in the casualty
section of tho marine corps headquar-
ters. She was made corporal on .Inn-uar- y

22, 1910. After spending home
time in Washington she was trans-
ferred back to Philadelphia.

Child Hit by Trolley Dies
Lea Anderson, two jcars old, 1021

South Fifth street, died today in Mt.
Sinai Hospital. The child was struck
by a trolley car yesterday while play
ing in front of its home.

FLOWER TO SOLDIERS

L

Child Injured Near Spruce Street
Wharf While Showering

Tribute

SERIES OF MISFORTUNES

A tiny flower, which a little girl at-

tempted to toss to lier soldier heroes, as
they passed by In a troop train last
cvcnlnjr, caused her to lose her left arm.

With fccvcrnl other children, ten-yea- r

old Annie Curley, of 420 South
i Twenty-fourt- h

, street, gathered some
flowers and went to the linltimorp and
Ohio Itallrnad tracks near Spruce .street
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to the on the
fighters as they went by en route to
Cntnp Dlx from Camp Meude,

She stood wnilnj; and cheering as the
train tdowrd down to permit n brake-mn- n

(o "throw" n switch, Then she
worked closer and closer to the moving
train, throwing her flowers at the sol-

diers hanging out of the open windows.
Homo hit and some missed, and as

she took another step forward to hurl
the last little bud her foot caught in a
tic and she tripped.

Tito child screamed ns she fell, her
hnntlM thrust forwnrd to break the fall
and to prevent her body from going
beueath the wheels. Her left hand
passed beyond the rail, however, and
in n moment the wheels ot the train
had passed over it, severing the hand
nbove tho wrist.

Patrolman Mason, of the Twelfth nnd
Pino streets rtnltro stnttnti. wn
summoned by her terrified playmates
ami Anna was nirkctl tip ami rushed
to the Polyclinic llospilal in n com-- i
mandeered automobile. There physicians
found it necessary to amputate the arm

,nt the elbow to save her life.
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WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S

Waeamakr9s Down Stairs Store
For the Bradafl

Shower
jm ANY weddings arc. duo to

J follow tho return of the
s'oldiers from overseas hero
are suggestions for the gifts
with which tho bride's friends
will soon bo surprising her,

ji 1NKN scarfs daintily scal-"- -
loped in blue and while,

suitable for buffet or dressing
table, are unusually attractive
and always useful, 54 inches
long. $2.50. (Chestnut.)

(tATIX or crepe do chine cam- -
isoles or chemises arc

trimmed in delightful ways,
with lace oV simply hemstitch-
ed or shirred. They are be- -
Witcllint'K'

. nrrltv ......nnd nlirnvc?
, - , " V......JU

urniK joy 10 me temininc heart.
Prices start at $1 on camisoles
and $2 on chemises. (Central.)

A X cxtrn pair of soft white
"" kid cloves will hn most

welcome. They may be had for
.ou or $;i.iu a pair. Cen-

tra!.)

T)KC1DEDLY serviceable are

f some little individual ster-
ling silver salt and pepper
shakers that can be had for $1
a pair. (Central.)

A PAIR of slipper buckles
will find a little corner in

the hope chest that will just ac-
commodate them. Square or ob-

long metal buckles are $1.50 a
pair. (Chestnut.)

A DAINTY circular combing
" jacket of pink, blue or

lavender crepe de chine, edged
with pretty shadow lace, is
special at $3.90. (Market.)

A ND an oak recipe box in
" which to note down "his"

favorite dishes will appeal to
bride and groom alike. These
are 90c, equipped with index
and plain cards, or $1.25, with
index and cards on which arc
printed recipes' endorsed by a
competent professional cook.
Additional plain cards mav be
had at a small cost. (Com-
mercial Stationery, Central.)

ATTRACTIVE and service-"abl- e

lucheon sets of
white lincne, with blue Jap-
anese patterns printed on
them, arc special at $1. The
centerpiece is 24 inches in
diameter and there are six
plate and six tumbler doilies.
(Artneedlework, Central.)

Exceedingly

w

Good Do!
Three

color. are
Of pink

Clwmiscs,

dotted

White Oxfords Will
Soon Receive the

Service Call
They arc comfortable and

tb that women glad
to take to them as" as warm

comes.
finish white leather

tics with turned soles high,
heels are $5.75 a pair.

The style in canvas is
Women's black calfskin,

with welted soles

Men's dark and black
shoes on English lasts

special at $2.90.
Boys' daik shoes

and oxford tics in sizes 1 to C

Children's white canvas button
shoes with welted boles, in sizes
C to are special at $1.90.

(Chestnut)

Practical
Handkerchiefs

Plain white linen handkerchiefs
good quality with narrow hem-

stitched hems are 15c and each.
Snowy white linen 'kerchiefs with

embroidered corners are 20c each.
Dainty border hander-chie- fs

of linen are each.

" Oninighainni Frocks Are So
Wholesome amid Cheery"

said one woman the other
day. It is probably this
fresh good cheer that
makes them such admir-nbl- o

dresses morning
wear. Tho pretty one
that is sketched is of
checked gingham made
with three scalloped
folds, quite deep, on the
skirt. These folds are
picoted to match tho
white organdie collar and
cuffs that finish the

bodice. $10.
Other charming dress-

es of gingham in plaids,
checks and stripes are
made with full-leng- or
thrce-auarte- r sleeves and
are trimmed with white v
piquo or organdie. $0.
$7.50, $8.25 and $10. $1(5.30

Polka-Dotte- d Vooles
are being asked for already. Pretty in navy or with white
dots, arc $8.30 and $8.75.

Serge Dresses, Special at $16.50
This dress is $10 under price. The sketch shows how prettily

it is made with a collar, cuffs and belt of robin's egg pongee with bands
of silk braid. The bodice is lined with silk.

New Silk Dresses
are of foulard in cool patterns, combined with Georgette crepe. An-

other fashionable frock is of plain blue moire silk trimmed with pleated
'blue Georgette, .

Taffeta dresses in navy blue and shades are made in a
score or more of ways and marked $15 to $35,

(Mnrkrt)

Chiffon bordered veils continue
to be just as fashionable as ever,
and little wonder when their uni-

versal becomingness is considered.
From $1.50 to $3.50 there arc
many attractive veils in various
kinds of meshes either dotted or
prettily scrolled. In black, brown,
taupe or navy blue.

French dotted veiling in black,
navy blue, taupe and blown is
$1.50 a yard.

The veilings are in dozens of
styles between and $1.25 a
yard. Also in black, brown, taupe
and navy blue.

(Central)

A Silk Chemise for
Evening Wear

It is a gleaming pink satin
envelope chemise with elastic at
the top ins-tea- of the usual
shoulder straps. Fine lace edges
tho top and and theie
is colored embroidery in front.
$3.50.

(Central)

Suits for
Wommemi aund

Yooinig Women
Gam Now Be Had
for Little Momiey

Attractive sports suits of velour show
checks of various color combinations. The
jackets are of jaunty cut, well hijed with
silk and trimmed with white pearl but-
tons: $20 is a small sum for such a suit.

Wool-jerse- y suits, and you know they
can bo worn all Summer long, in plain
colors or are trimmed with contrasting
material. They have plenty of pockets
and are the best all-rou- knockabout suit".
for Summer sports and vacations. S22.50,
$25 and $27.30. The suit sketched is $27.50.

Price Reductions
are marked on a great variety of tuilored
suits of serge, wool poplin, tricotine and
silvertone. Some are made with blouse
jackets, show lines and there is
no end to the cheery and delightful vests.
The new prices start at $15, $25
and go upward.

(Market)

slip-ov- styles of soft white nainsook are embroidered or
stitched in And they cut generously full.

f'nifc Hatintc Htoomers. 30c. soft batiste, they ltac hem- -

stitched ruffles at the knees.
Dotted Crepe Envelope XI. SO. Stuidy white crepe

in blue makes a new one and lace trims the top and bottom.
(Central)

so
easy wear are

soon
weather

Buckskin
and

covered
same $4.

low-he-

oxfords arc
$5.40.

tan dull
leather are

tan leather
are

$5.25.

2,

of
18c

colored
25c

Central)

for

sur-
plice

ones black,

lighter

35c

bottom

some box

$18.50,
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$23.30 $10
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Tulle

is making many of the new draped
turbans and wide transnarcnt-bri- m

hats. Scissors are flying to
supply enough for this pretty
millinery. The tulle is 40 inches
wide at $1.35 a yard.

Or in black and navy blue, it

is 2 yards wide, at $1.75 a yard.
(Onlriil)

A Lovely Matinee
Special at $4.90

is of soft crepe de chine in pale

blue, pink or violet trimmed with
creamy lace, ribbon and rosebuds.

It is a slip-o- n style, held at the
waist kvith a narrow belt and is

light and g for warm
mornings.

(Mnrltrl)

Light Wraps
Swimmer Frocks

are needed all thiough the Summer,
particularly at night. Capes and dol-

mans are both practical, as they are
loose and will not muss dainty dresses
of organdie or voile.

H mod reds of Wraps
Are Reduced in Price
For instance, a silk poplin cape that

is reversible is marked but $19.30. This
is edged with fringe and may be hud in
tan, Pekin and plum lined with a con-

trasting color.
At $23.30 there is a group of cape

in blue serge. Some have vestees of
contrasting tricolette, and all have been
higher in price.

with

low,
have

skirt

of

serge

wide cape.

SilkaflndCottoini
yard, many

many color

high
S1.23

JoDly Smocks
of Siuimmertime

Copenhagen white, these
comfortable, wearable things prettily

hand in bold, colorful pat-
terns. are of crash

made
white collars of

or $2.50 $2.75.

ses

Flowery, Summery things arc these
waists in blue, combinations of
colors. Usually they are trimmed
plain Georgette.

(MurkrO

Oiegham Rag Rogs
There odd space in every home one

of serviceable
inches,, I feet, $7.50.

$1.25. 8x10 feet, $13.50.
$2.25. feet,

Three Specially Priced Rnogs
9x12 feet rugs,

woven $1.50.
27x54 rugs',

(Chestnut)

Meo's Ties
Eleven Colors

tBHMISSVMaUSvnHisllllMSsSMi

Special at J,5c

Of durable poplin in
navy, purple, light blue, pearl,
green, brown, light or dark
gray, maroon, cardinal
black. are made
lined neckbands, which always

longer

jamas $2.85
Comfortable Summer gar-

ments in two-piec- e style of
mixtures or of

soiesette. They arc made
finished with and

buttons. Just about three hun-

dred of these good sleeping
garments, all of which would
ordinarily be marked much
more.

(duller.!-- , Mnrkrt)

Special 25c a Yard
It is a good quality mercer-

ized voile, 40 inches' wide.

Colored Voiles in
s

There are checks and plaids and
figures galore, either light or

in color. 38 inches in width.

WMte Nainsook
Special

A good quality, 30 inches wide,
is $2.65 a piece.

A splendid quality, 30 inches
wide, is a It is sheer
and enough for babies' clothes
or undcrmuslins.

(Central)

S

35c, for $1 '

Cool, fine ribbed cotton com-

bination women are
made with V necks
are sleeveless; they lace- -

trimmed knees. "Seconds," but
imperfections arc trivial.

(Central)

to Wear Over

Foor Ne.w wn
Skirts

Theie is a wider
choice in stjles
and while material
than we nave

a time. Many
of lighter skirts'

being
graduation. the
heavier things, such
as gabaidinc and
pique, there is
end of

sketched
is of pique, trimmed
with pearl buttons,
at $1.50.

lustrous skill of
a crepey Venetian
that is' known as
"country club," in
a pretty style
pcail buttons, is
$5.50

A dainty skirt of white organ-
die, pin-tuck- at the bottom, is
$5.75.

Soft, fine voilo forms a tunic
skirt, trimmed with neat embroid-
ery at the belt on bottom
of tunic. $12.50.

For Garden Wear
there is a sturdy khaki twill skirt,
made with generous pockets and a
belt, at $3.50.

At $38.50, another group interesting things. This includes
handsome capes and dolmans of soft Bolivia and silvertone in

henna, Pekin brown shades, luxuriously lined.
The cape that is sketched is of fine twilled in navy or black

lined throughout with figured silk. The throw tie ends in bilk tassels
and rows of braid trim of It is now $49.50.

(Market)

Mater ialls
crepe, 30 inches wide, a comes in

light and dark colors makes very attractive serviceable frocks.
For coat or cape linings tussah will give excellent

service, there is splendid choice among patterns and
combination?.. It is ."3 inches wide and a yard.

poplin with a luster is in navy and Belgian
blue black. 35 inches wide and a yard.

((etllrul)

In rose, and
are

embroidered by
The smocks cotton and

voile, with pockets and belts nnd
some of ones have rose

blue. and

new
rose and

with
white

is an floor for or. more
these rugs.

24x30 $1. Gx9
25x50 inches,
30x00 inches, 9x12 $15.

rag $10.
9x11 feet matting rugs,

inch 'plain-colo- r rag $1.
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